## February 2016
### Career & Transfer Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Palmer College of Chiropractic](image1)  
* Palmer College of Chiropractic  
Visit 10-1, SSC  
* Grand Canyon U  
Visit 10-2, SSC  
* Inner Heroes  
Workshop 10-11, SC250 Platform  
* Resume Facts  
Workshop 2-3 | 2 | 3 * UC Santa Cruz Peer Mentor  
Visit 10-1, SSC | 4 * Palo Alto Univ.  
Visit 10-1, SSC | 5 | 6 |
| ![Ace the Interview](image2)  
* Ace the Interview  
Workshop 10-11, SC250 Platform  
* Inner Heroes  
Workshop 2-3, SC250 Platform | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 * William Jessup University  
Visit 10-2, SSC  
* Golden Gate University  
Visit 10-2, SSC | 12 Presidents Day  
Campus Closed | 13 |
| ![Valentine's Day](image3)  
* Presidents Day  
Campus Closed | 14 | 15 * Presidents Day  
Campus Closed | 16 | 17 * CSU East Bay  
Visit 10-1, SSC | 18 * JFK University  
Visit 10:30-2, SSC | 19 | 20 |
| ![Resume](image4)  
* Resume Facts  
Workshop 10-11, SC250 Platform  
* Inner Heroes  
Workshop 2-3, SC250 Platform | 21 | 22 * Resume Facts  
Workshop 10-11, SC250 Platform  
* Inner Heroes  
Workshop 2-3, SC250 Platform | 23 | 24 * UC Santa Cruz Peer Mentor  
Visit 10-1, SSC | 25 | 26 | 27 |
| ![Find job](image5)  
* Inner Heroes  
Workshop 10-11, SC250 Platform  
* Job Search  
Workshop 2-3, SC250 Platform | 28 | 29 * Inner Heroes  
Workshop 10-11, SC250 Platform | 30 | 31 | 32 | 33 |

*Events in blue indicate table visits  
*Events in black indicate workshops